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How many large camelids in the world? A




At world level, the current official number of large camelids cannot be determined exactly (it is estimated to be
more than 35 million heads), and the role of camels in the livestock economy is highly variable. The only reliable
statistics are provided by FAO since 1961. According to these data, five different patterns of demographic changes
have been observed. In countries marked by a regular or drastic decline of their camelid population, a tendency to
re-increase has been in force since the beginning of the century, except in India. Generally, countries marked by a
sharp recent increase in their large camelid population have implemented a census and readjusted their data. Many
inconsistencies occur in available data, most notably cases arising from changes occurring in state status (for
example secession of Eritrea, Soviet Union collapse). Moreover, large camelid stocks in Australia, in countries of new
camel establishment (Western countries) and those related to the expansion of camel farming, notably in Africa, are
not recorded in the international database. In addition, there is no distinction between dromedary and Bactrian
data. The present large camelid population in the world is probably more than 40 million and could reach 60
million after 25 years from now if the current demographic trend is maintained.
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Introduction
The question in connection with the exact number of
large camelid heads in the world is often repeatedly
asked. In scientific literature, authors usually do not
hesitate referring to the official website of FAOSTAT
(Faye and Bonnet 2012). But, in some cases, the number
given is not updated, and the reliability of this number
never challenged. Moreover, when the same authors give
the national statistics on their respective country, the
gap between FAO data and national information is not
also addressed. In fact, within a country, statistical data
also vary according to sources or institutions. Finally, a
total confusion occurs, and it is quite difficult to have a
clear picture of the current camel population in the
world. In the last available FAOSTAT database (year
2018), among the 46 national entities declaring a camel
population, only 50% are the official data provided by
the national ministries, and the remainder is based on
FAO’s estimates. The present paper aims at proposing a
critical review of the available information on the camel
population worldwide and of its demographic changes. It
is important to note beforehand that the available infor-
mation does not make a distinction between the one-
humped dromedary camel (Camelus dromedarius) and
the double-humped Bactrian camel (Camelus bactria-
nus). In the rest of the paper, the term “camel” will refer
to large camelids in general, knowing that the two spe-
cies are geographically separated with a few exceptions.
The present review focuses on domestic large camelids
and will not integrate the wild camel (Camelus bactria-
nus ferus) living in remote desert areas between China
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and Mongolia. The number of this protected species is esti-
mated between 1000 and 1600 heads (Burger et al. 2019).
Official data on “camel countries”
There are, officially, 46 national entities in the world de-
claring camel stock. Among them, 20 countries are in Af-
rica,1 25 in Asia and one in Europe (Ukraine2). Regarding
the geographical distribution of the two involved species,
only dromedaries are found in African countries and in
Near and Middle Eastern and Southern Asian countries,
and only Bactrians inhabit Central Asia. The two species,
however, are cohabiting in a few countries only, mainly in
Kazakhstan (Map 1). In 1961, these national entities
amounted to 38 countries only, because the former Soviet
Union included all the Central Asian states and Ethiopia
included Eritrea. Moreover, Namibia has emerged as a
new camel country only since the 2000s. Globally, 70% of
the African countries’ data and 42% of Asian countries’
data are based on estimates because of lack of readily
available livestock census. For the most recent data avail-
able in 2018, the total number of camels recorded in the
world was 35,525,270 (FAOSTAT 2020). In 1961, date of
the first available data, 60% of the 38 national entities de-
clared official data. The total camel population at that
time was assessed to stand at 12,926,638 heads. The an-
nual growth of world camel population was estimated at
3.07% but with contrasting national results varying be-
tween − 1.95% (Kyrgyzstan, calculated right from inde-
pendence in 1992) and + 45.3% (Oman, calculated from
1961). Globally, 35% of the national entities recorded a
negative growth rate (Table 1). A mean growth of more
than 10–15% cannot be maintained without import of live
animals as the natural growth of a camel herd can be
estimated as approximately from 5 to 10% (Bonnet 1996;
Adamou 2008).
Typology of demographic growth
A data table (i, j) including the 38 national entities re-
corded in 1961 (i) and their annual camel population
from 1961 to 2018 (j) was created from the FAO data-
base. To compare growth regardless of the size of the
camel population, a new data table of growth index was
calculated by using the index 100 in 1961. The annual
index was calculated as follows:
Index = camel population at the year Y/camel popula-
tion in 1961 × 100
In order to identify different types of growth between
1961–2018, an automatic cluster analysis (Ascending Hier-
archical Classification -AHC) was used (Everitt et al. 2001).
Cluster analysis allowed the grouping of countries with
comparable chronicles. Finally, five types of camel popula-
tion growth were identified with the following patterns:
 Camel countries with a negative growth (n = 15).
Mean annual decline of camel population was −
0.85% (Fig. 1a). This includes Asian countries
(China, India, Mongolia, Afghanistan), Near Eastern
countries (Iran, Iraq, Israel, Jordan, Lebanon,
Kuwait, Turkey), North African countries (Egypt,
Libya, Morocco without Western Sahara) and
Senegal. The most important decline was observed
in Turkey (− 1.7%/year), where the camel population
witnessed a steep decrease from 65,390 heads in
1961 to 1703 in 2018.
 Camel countries with slight regular increase (n = 12).
With a mean increase of 1.77%/year (range 0.46–
3.02%), the camel population has doubled since 1961
(Fig. 1b). It includes northern and western part of
Africa (Algeria, Tunisia, South Morocco as former
Western Sahara, Mauritania, Burkina Faso) and the
Horn of Africa (Sudan, Ethiopia, Somalia). In Asia,
only Pakistan, Bahrain and Central Asian countries
(former USSR and all new independent states) are
included.
 Camel countries with a rapid growth after decline
(n = 2). With 6.05% of mean annual growth, Syria
and United Arab Emirates witnessed a relatively fast
period of growth in 1990 after a significant decline
(Fig. 1c).
 Camel countries with sharp increase of camel
population following a regular growth (n = 8). The
annual growth is 18.9% with a sharp increase
commencing suddenly in the years 2013/2014
(Fig. 1d). The population has multiplied by factor of
12 in 57 years. This ascending growth pattern is
clearly noticeable mainly in the Sahel countries and
Horn of Africa (Mali, Niger, Chad, Nigeria, as well
as Kenya and Djibouti) but also in Qatar and Saudi
Arabia.
 Camel growth with a sudden increase after 2012 in
Sultanate of Oman (Fig. 1e). The camel population
after an important sustained growth period from
1976 to 2012 almost doubled going from 134,800
heads in 2012 to 242,833 heads in 2013 (official
data). It is noteworthy that the numbers of imported
camels in 2012 and 2013 were 5180 and only seven
heads respectively, which cannot fully account for
the sudden spike in camel population observed in
this country.
However, the weight of each pattern is not similar in
the demographic changes. The pattern type 4 repre-
sented only less than 10% of the camel population in
1The entity “Western Sahara” recorded in FAO database being
included in Morocco.
2However, the camel population in Ukraine is concentrated in Crimea,
at present included in Russia.
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1961 and accounted for more than 40% in 2018
(Table 2). Instead, countries with pattern type 1 re-
corded a decline ranging from 28.1 to 5.1% of the camel
population. Pattern 2 (i.e. demographic change marked
by a regular growth), though dominant in 1961, still rep-
resented more than 50% of the population in 2018.
The place of large camelids in the livestock
economy
To assess the weight of camels in the livestock econ-
omy, the number of camel heads is compared to the
total number of tropical livestock units (TLU). This
parameter is defined as a live weight of 250 kg. There
are different conversion factors used in the literature,
but globally, camel equals on average 1 TLU while
buffalo is 0.9, cow 0.7, horse 1.0, mule 0.5 and sheep
and goats 0.1 (Jahnke 1982). Between 1961 and 2018,
the percentage of camel TLU among livestock went
from 2.8 to 4.4% in the camel countries although the
increase of camel population is observed in 37% only
of those countries. In 1984, Wilson classified camel
countries based on the percentage of camels in do-
mestic herbivorous biomass (DHB), a similar indicator
to TLU (Wilson 1984). Similarly, five types of camel
countries can be noted (Fig. 2):
 Countries with a marginal place of camel livestock
(less than 1% of TLU). This encompasses Russia and
all Central Asian countries which were part of the
former Soviet Union (i.e. countries with Bactrian
camels), except Kazakhstan. It also includes
countries where camel farming is in steep decline
(Turkey, Lebanon) or countries on the fringes of
camel distribution area (Senegal, Burkina Faso). In
addition, it includes large countries with limited
percentage of arid areas in their territory (China,
India). The minimum is observed in Turkey (0.01%).
 Countries with a low proportion of camel livestock
(1–5% of TLU). It includes part of Maghreb
(northern part of Morocco, Egypt), other African
countries with sizeable cattle and small ruminants
stock (Nigeria, Ethiopia), Asian countries in Near
and Middle East (Israel, Jordan, Syria, Iraq, Iran,
Pakistan and Afghanistan) and Mongolia.
 Countries with a medium proportion of camel
livestock (5–15% of TLU). In this group, countries
of the Maghreb (Algeria, Tunisia, Libya), Sahel
and East Africa (Mali, Niger, Sudan, Kenya) and
Arabian Peninsula (Bahrain, Kuwait, Yemen) can
be found.
 Countries with a high proportion of camel livestock
(15–35% of TLU). This group involves three African
countries (Mauritania, Chad and Djibouti) and two
countries of the Arabian Peninsula (Saudi Arabia
and Oman).
 Countries with an extremely lofty proportion of
camel livestock (more than 35%). Somalia, United
Arab Emirates, Qatar and South-Morocco belong to
this group with a maximum of 83.7% in the last
entity.
In most cases, increasing contribution of camel stock in
the total TLU since 1961 has been occurring in countries
that have already a high proportion of camels (Fig. 2). The
countries where the proportion of camel stock increased
exponentially are Qatar (+ 17.1%), Oman (+ 16.8%),
Map 1 The camel world: the Bactrian camel , the dromedary camel and the wild camel
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Somalia (+ 14.7%), Chad (+ 13.8%) and Mauritania (+
10.9%). Globally, the proportion of camel TLU increased
in all African countries (from Mauritania to Somalia),
where severe droughts have occurred. After devastating
droughts occurring at the end of the twentieth century,
cattle breeders in most of the affected countries started
adopting camels as part of their livelihood strategy, leading
to a decline of their cattle economy (Jones and Thornton
2009). For example, in Mauritania (Fig. 3), the cattle num-
ber declined from 2,150,000 heads in 1961 to 1,910,000
heads in 2018 while the number of camels increased from
550,000 to 1,500,000 heads (Fig. 4). In Kenya and Ethiopia,
Borana people, traditionally cattle breeders, changed their
preference from cattle to camel rearing (Kagunyu and
Wanjohi 2014). In various parts of Ethiopia (Afar and So-
mali states), the camel population increased between +
16.5 and + 1203% during the period 1997–2011, while at
the same time, cattle population decreased between − 8.2
and − 36.2% (Yosef et al. 2013). The shift from cattle to
camels is an adaptation for a better social-ecological resili-
ence in pastoralist community (Volpato and King 2019).
The end of the decline in countries of pattern 1?
If the worldwide camel population is still growing, the
group of countries with a declining population (pattern 1)
represents an important part of the countries (40%), even
if their contribution to the whole population is becoming
low (5.1%, Table 2). However, on average, the decline ap-
pears to have stopped since the 2000s (Fig. 1a). Indeed,
within this pattern, different demographic changes are ob-
served. For such a comment, the comparison between
China and India is informative (Fig. 5): while the Indian
dromedary camel population is still in decline, especially
since the 2010s, a reverse trend developed in China. After
a long decline since 1982, a slight increase of the Bactrian
camel population has been registered since 2010 (Fig. 6).
In India, several factors explain such decline: (i) the pro-
gressive mechanization of agriculture led to the progres-
sive relegation of camels as draught animal in the “camel
States” of the country (Rajasthan, Uttar Pradesh, Haryana
and Gujarat); (ii) the declining use of camels for transpor-
tation work due to the increasing road construction in the
northern States; (iii) the increasing role of synthetic fertil-
izers in local agriculture rather than camel manure; and
(iv) the decreasing availability of land for camel grazing,
especially since the implementation of irrigated plots fol-
lowing the Indira Gandhi canal implementation. However,
if those factors can explain the slight decline up to 2009,
the fall of camel population after 2010 is linked to political
decision-making of the Indian government dominated by
the BJP (Bharatiya Janata Party) which has declared
camel (notably in Rajasthan, the most important camel
State in India) as the “State animal”, designating camels
as similar to the IUCN (International Union for Con-
servation of Nature) Red List, i.e. critically endangered
species (Meena 2018). Such protected status leads to
the prohibition of slaughtering and to the control of
migration and export. By this decision, selling and
transporting camels outside of the State was banned,
leading to the absence of markets and finally the aban-
donment of camel breeding. India had more than 900,
000 dromedary camel heads in 1961. The country
declared only 311,000 heads only in 2018.
Table 1 Classification of the camel countries and national
entities according to their mean growing annual growth
(calculated from FAOStat 2020)
Negative growth Positive growth
Country Ann. growth Country Ann. growth
Kyrgyzstan − 1.95 Ukraine 0.07
Turkey − 1.71 USSR 0.46
Russia − 1.64 Tunisia 0.66
Lebanon − 1.48 Namibia 0.68
Morocco (without Sahara) − 1.31 Azerbaijan 0.75
Libya − 1.29 Eritrea 0.84
India − 1.15 Bahrain 0.98
Iraq − 1.06 Tajikistan 1.00
Iran − 0.89 Senegal 1.12
Mongolia − 0.82 Burkina Faso 1.13
Israel − 0.67 Ethiopia 1.34
Jordan − 0.60 Pakistan 1.39
Afghanistan − 0.55 Kazakhstan 1.66
Uzbekistan − 0.28 Yemen 1.98
China − 0.27 Wsahara 2.18
Egypt − 0.24 Sudan 2.52
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Such a scenario is unique in the camel world, and the
population pattern in China is quite different. Indeed, if
similar factors were explaining the decline of Bactrian
camel population in China since 1982 (mechanization
of agriculture and transport after the economic open-
ness policy starting in 1979), the change in the declin-
ing trend after 2010 could be linked to two factors: (i)
the high added value of processed Bactrian camel wool
on the international market (Faye 2015) and (ii) the
growing interest of Chinese people in camel milk due
to its expected medicinal virtues (Wang et al. 2018;
Al-Haj 2020).
Another example is Turkey where the decline of camel
population is the more important: from 65,390 heads in
1961, the official number of camels was only 1703 in
2018, i.e. a decline of 98%. Although the number of camels
is probably higher, approximately 4000 according to non-
official statistics (Caliskan 2016), Turkey is the only coun-
try in the world where the camel population has declined
so drastically. However, this decline seems to have ceased
for the last 10 years, and even a slight increase was re-
corded (Fig. 7). Indeed, since 2006, when the camel popu-
lation was at its lower level (around 800 heads), the
number of camels doubled. The reason underpinning the
decline was linked also to the mechanization of transport
and agricultural activities. Maintaining the residual camel
population was linked to their specific use for camel
wrestling which is culturally important in Turkey (Yilmaz
and Ertugrul 2014; Ertürk 2019). Camel wrestling festivals,
which are regularly organized in winter (i.e. during the
rutting season), involve male hybrids (mainly crossbreed
female dromedary × male Bactrian) produced locally or
imported from Iran (Fig. 8). The part of the camel popula-
tion devoted to milk production (mainly dromedary) is
quite marginal but is increasing slightly. A current Euro-
pean project (acronym CAMELMILK) is supporting the
development of a new camel dairy sector in the coun-
try (https://camel-milk.org). The diversification in camel
use is the key to reverse the declining trend.
Significance of the sharp increases in patterns 4
and 5
The countries with “explosive” expansions of camel






Fig. 1 Changes in camel demography from 1961 to 2018 according
to different patterns. a Mean and standard deviation (SD) of camel
population among camel countries with decline growth (type 1). b
Mean and SD of camel population among camel countries with
slight regular increase (type 2). c Mean and SD of camel population
in Syria and UAE with decline followed by important growth (type
3). d Mean and SD of camel population with a sharp increase since
2010s after regular growth (type 4). e Change in camel population
at Sultanate of Oman
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regular growth for all the period spanning 1961–2018.
In some cases, a sudden rise has occurred recently. For
example, in Chad, the population suddenly increased
from 1,550,000 heads in 2014 to 6,413,000 in 2015, i.e.
multiplied fourfold. In Kenya, the camel population was
more than twice in 2012 (3,065,400 heads) compared to
2011 (1,350,000 heads). In Nigeria, the ratio between the
camel population in 2013 and in 2012 was 14:1 (285,000
vs 20,500). Less important but still surprising, strong
spikes occurred in Saudi Arabia (in 2015), in Qatar (in
2011) and in Oman (in 2013).
In Chad, this spectacular change was linked to the offi-
cial census of the national livestock achieved in 2014.
Due to this unexpected change in the camel popula-
tion, FAO has recently modified its former estima-
tions (Fig. 9). However, such modification does not
change the mean annual growth for the period 1961–
2018 (43.7%) which cannot be explained by a natural
Fig. 2 Percentage of camel stock in the total TLU in camel countries in 2018. In grey, the countries with decreasing percentage since 1961. In
black, the countries with increasing percentage since 1961
Table 2 Distribution (number of camel heads and percentage of the world camel population)
Patterns Number of camels % camel population
1961 2018 1961 2018
Type 1: Negative growth 3,647,892 1,795,942 28.21 5.11
Type 2: Slight regular increase 7,874,046 17,585,475 60.89 50.01
Type 3: Rapid growth after decline 113,000 513,666 0.87 1.46
Type 4: Sharp increase 1,285,900 15,004,200 9.94 42.67
Type 5: Sudden increase (Oman) 10,000 268,127 0.08 0.76
Total 12,930,838 35,167,410 100 100
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growth of the population, especially since Chad is not
an importing country.
In Kenya, a census was also performed in 2011.
The readjustment of data by FAO has only modified
the date of the rise in camel population which ap-
pears for the moment between 2006 (1,057,900 heads)
and 2007 (3,156,492 heads), i.e. multiplied threefold
(Fig. 10). A similar figure is observed in Nigeria
where the spectacular rise observed in 2013 was
moved after readjustment in the year 1998.
The sudden increase in camel populations could be
also related to massive import of live animals. The Ara-
bian Peninsula countries are among the main camel
importing countries (Faye 2013). However, the official
import-export balance of camels could only partly ex-
plain the sudden change in population pattern, for ex-
ample in Saudi Arabia (Fig. 11a). Indeed, the main
purpose of importing camels is for slaughter after 3–6
months fattening in feedlots (Faye et al. 2013a). So,
imported animals are weakly responsible for the increase
in the local camel population (Fig. 12).
However, the pattern of official camel trade in Oman
is different. At the time of the sudden increase of the
camel population in 2013, the import-export balance
was negative: between 2012 and 2017, more than 210,
000 camels were exported while only 5187 camel heads
were imported. In Qatar, as well as Saudi Arabia, the
import-export balance has been positive and, at least for
Fig. 3 Change of tropical livestock unit (TLU) index for different farm species in Mauritania between 1961 and 2018 (source FAOstat)
Fig. 4 Dairy camel farm in peri-urban area of Nouakchott, Mauritania (Ph. B. Faye)
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the last 10 years, could explain the important increase in
the camel population (Fig. 11b).
The missing information
Camel distribution in the world should be wider than
what is posted on the FAOSTAT website. Camels are
present in more than the 46 national entities listed in
2018. The main country that is lacking is Australia
where camels were introduced in the nineteenth century
(Jones and Kenny 2010). Certainly, most of the
Australian camels are wild, and this explains the lack of
declaration because FAO is recording only domestic ani-
mals. However, a part of this camel herd is valorized on
national or international markets for meat production
(Fig. 13), for live animals’ export or even for milk pro-
duction (Zeng and McGregor 2008). Moreover, the ac-
curate number of camel heads in the country is still
subject to debate. Using different procedures to calculate
camel density in the central desert of the country, Saal-
feld and Edwards (2010) estimated the number of camels
Fig. 5 Camel demographic change 1961–2018 in the world, in India and China
Fig. 6 Bactrian camel at Al-Ashan desert festival, Inner Mongolia, China (Ph. B. Faye)
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was between 953,000 and 2,000,000 heads. Later, those
numbers were considered as overestimated (Lethbridge
et al. 2016). A more realistic estimation of 400,000 wild
Australian camels was proposed by scientists from
Queensland University (Al-Jassim and Lisle 2016).
If Australia has the most important camel population
missing in the international FAO database, other coun-
tries with a significant number of camels are also miss-
ing. For example, Spain is the only European country
having a native camel population. This population,
though not indigenous, was mainly introduced in the
Canary Islands since the fourteenth century (Wilson and
Gutierrez 2015). The present population is around 1200
heads (but according to people, different figures between
800 and 2000 were put forth). Strategically, the camel
herd in the Canary Islands is important, as it is the only
source of camels able to be imported in other European
countries, the sanitary regulations being a barrier for
introduction from other camel countries. The initial use
of those animals was previously restricted to agriculture
and transport activities. Nowadays, they are used in the
tourism sector (Schultz 2008). The diversification of
camel production enthusiastically promoted by local
authorities has never been borne out. Milk production re-
mains incidental (Diaz-Medina 2017), and meat produc-
tion not yet possible due to the lack of regulations.
The new “camel countries”
Two kinds of new camel countries can be described: (i)
the countries of recent establishment where camels are
contributing to the diversification of livestock industry,
mainly in Western countries, and (ii) the countries newly
Fig. 7 Changes in Turkish camel population for the last 20 years (source: FAOstat)
Fig. 8 Camel hybrid at camel wrestling festival, Inçirliova, Turkey (Ph. B. Faye)
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occupied by camel farming following the expansion of
the former camel distribution area, mainly in Africa.
New camel implementation in Western countries
In Europe, the presence of camels was common across the
Roman Empire where camels were used for transportation
all along the Roman ways up to the northern part of the
Empire, in France, Belgium, Germany and even England
(Henrotay and Pigière 2012). Iconographic, written and
osteological evidence of this presence involved both drom-
edaries and Bactrian camels as well as hybrids (Tomczyk
2016). The use of camels was also regularly mentioned in
the Middle Ages, in Spain, France or Italy (Dioli 2015),
but almost disappeared for good later. In the twentieth
century, except in the Canary Islands as mentioned above,
camels were mainly confined to zoological gardens and
circuses (Faye and Brey 2005). However, for the last 25
years, new camel farms have been established in Western
Europe, mainly as tourism attractions (Faye et al. 1995)
and more recently for milk production, for instance
Smits Farm in The Netherlands (Smits and Montety
2009). Unfortunately, the number of camels in Europe
is not registered, but can be estimated at around
5000–6000 heads all included. A European Camel
Federation is under creation. The development of
camel farming in Europe is contributing to sustain-
able diversification of livestock production as well as
for local touristic activities. The number of camels in
Fig. 9 Demographic changes of camel population in Chad 1961–2018 before and after readjustment following the camel census occurring
in 2014
Fig. 10 Demographic changes of camel population in Kenya 1961–2018 before and after readjustment following the camel census occurring
in 2011
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European countries is certainly marginal but can be
higher than “official camel countries” like Lebanon or
most of the Central Asian Republics. For example, in
France, the camel population is estimated between
1000 and 1500 heads, i.e. a comparable number to
that of Bahrain (Fig. 14).
In the USA, a trend similar to Western Europe is ob-
served. With the support of President Jefferson Davis in
the middle of the nineteenth century, for the US army
based in arid areas of the country, 75 dromedary camels
were imported from North Africa and put to work pack-
ing military supplies. Camel caravans were a common
activity between San Antonio and Los Angeles just
prior to the civil war from 1861. At the same time,
commercial shipments totalling as many as 400
camels were imported in Texas, Alabama and Califor-
nia, but they were gradually replaced by horses
(Young 1982). Nowadays, the number of camels in
the USA is estimated to roughly amount to 3000
heads distributed mainly in private farms as touristic
attractions, but also for dairy production (https://
desertfarms.com/). One of the reasons for camel dairy
farming development is the belief that camel milk
could have a beneficial impact on autistic children
and diabetic patients (Adams 2019).
New implementations in Southern countries
The establishment of commercial or tourism-oriented
camel farms is not limited to Western countries.
Many introductions have occurred for example in the
African safari parks in the southern part of the con-
tinent, but also in commercial farms. If in Namibia a
small camel herd (less than 100 animals) has been
registered in the FAO database since 2013, their pres-
ence in this arid country has been attested since
1889, brought from the Canary Islands by German
troops (Wilson 2012). In the neighbouring country of
Botswana, the Tsabong Camel Park (TCP) in the
southern part close to the South African border has a
larger camel herd of 370 heads used for tourism
(Seifu et al. 2019). In the other countries of the re-
gion (South Africa, Zimbabwe, Zambia, Lesotho,
a b
Fig. 11 Camel demographic pattern in Saudi-Arabia (a) and Qatar (b) for the period 1961–2018 and balance of import-export live camels
Fig. 12 Camel fattening farm, Kharj, Saudi Arabia (Ph. B. Faye)
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Swaziland, Malawi, Mozambique), dromedary camels
were introduced by Europeans during the colonial
period in the late nineteenth and early twentieth cen-
turies for military and police activities or postal ser-
vices. Few of those camels survived except in South
Africa, but new introductions occurred in the late
twentieth century through gifts from the former presi-
dent Ghaddafi of Libya to the heads of these states
(Wilson 2013). Nowadays, the camel population in
those countries is incidental, except in Tanzania
where some Maasai pastoralists, traditionally cattle
breeders, began to use camels in their villages (Swai
et al. 2011a). No census is available, but in 2006, the
estimation of Tanzanian Ministry of Livestock was 93
animals (Wilson 2011). Later, in their survey on
camel diseases observed in Tanzania, Swai et al.
(2011b) included 193 camels.
New camel introductions were also observed in Asia.
The most surprising is the establishment of one camel
dairy farm in Bangladesh with 45 camels (Wilson 2019)
where several studies were reported (Islam et al. 2016;
Fazal et al. 2017).
The expansion of camel farming in the Sahara margins
For the past 30 years, expansion of the camel distri-
bution area, linked to the droughts as mentioned
above, can be observed in the southern part of the
Sahara and Sahel. This expansion included first the
southern part of Sahelian countries of Mali, Niger or
Chad (Faye et al. 2012), usually cattle farming areas.
For example, in Chad, camel herds usually bred ac-
cording to long transhumance patterns go to the
border of the Republique Central Africaine or even
beyond (Marty et al. 2009). In Niger, camel popula-
tion growth was higher in the departments of Maradi,
Zinder or Diffa located in the southern part of the
country than in the Saharan departments (Faye et al.
2013b). In Ethiopia, the expansion of camel popula-
tion was illustrated by the increased altitude limit at
which camels were usually living, going from 1500m
in the 1980s up to 2000m today (Tefera and Abebe
2012).
But camel farming is also expanding in the countries
formerly associated with the “Sudanese” climate of 500-
800 mm annual rainfall. Camel breeding is currently ob-
served in the north of Nigeria, Cameroon, Republique
Central Africaine, Uganda and even Tanzania as already
mentioned, although only Nigeria among these countries
has a declared camel population in the FAO database. In
Uganda, for example, where camel production is con-
tributing to overall resilience to droughts (Asiimwe et al.
2020), the camel population in 2017 was as high as or
more than 40,000 heads (Wilson 2017).
Official data or estimation?
Official data registered in the FAO database are pro-
vided by the various national statistics offices of the
Ministries of Agriculture or Livestock in these coun-
tries. However, in many cases, those data are not sup-
ported by an accurate census of the camel stock.
Generally, for estimation from a starting data point, a
growth percentage is applied systematically which
could be readjusted later if a census is achieved as
mentioned above in the case of Chad. For example,
in Mauritania, the same annual growth (3.6%) was ob-
served between 1962 and 1967 and later an annual
growth of 1.7% was applied every year from 2009 to
2013. The same growth of 3.6% was applied regularly
in Nigeria. Camels, unlike cattle, are not submitted to
Fig. 13 Camel farm for meat and milk production, region of Adelaide, Australia (Ph. B. Faye)
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mandatory vaccination campaigns. Therefore, censuses
are rare, and most of the countries cannot achieve
them due to their incurred cost. So, in most of the
cases, official figures are rough estimates at most.
Another difficulty is the transboundary movements
and mobility of camel herds which are not well-
documented (Faye 2019). For example, in Algeria, the
camel population has slowly declined after independence
and then suddenly increased in 1999. Such a change was
associated with the launching of the National Fund of
Agricultural Development (FNDA) during that year and
including the provision of subsidies for newborn camels
and carrying out a camel herd census. Therefore, Alger-
ian camel breeders redirected their camels grazing be-
yond the border, in Niger (Faye et al. 2014). The border
closure between Saudi Arabia and Qatar in 2018 also led
to an important transborder movement of camel herds
from Saudi grazing areas to Qatar as mentioned in the
press (https://gulfbusiness.com/qataris-ship-home-thou-
sands-camels-stranded-saudi-via-kuwait/).
Sometimes, an important gap is observed between
official data collected in FAO database and those pro-
vided by some national authorities. For example, in
Saudi Arabia, Elzaki Ali et al. (2018) noted that, based
Fig. 14 Camel farm for tourism attraction, Feignies, France (Ph. B. Faye)
Fig. 15 Changes in camel stock in Ethiopia PDR (1961–1992) and in the sum Ethiopia + Eritrea (1993–2018) according to the FAOstat data
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on the data of General Statistics Authority (GSA), the
camel population decreased from 301,717 heads in
2015 to 248,205 heads in 2016 while for the same
years in the FAOSTAT website the numbers were
476,398 and 481,138 camel heads, respectively. In con-
trast, for Al-Ahmadi et al. (2019), based on the data edited
by the Ministry of Environment, Water, and Agriculture
in Saudi Arabia, the number of camels is estimated at
more than 1.39 million heads in 2018 and has been grow-
ing annually by 5.2% since 1961. According to FAOSTAT
(2020), the values are 490,672 heads and 9.01% annual
growth. Such information is repeated in the press
where it is stated that “with 1.4 million camels in
country, Saudi Arabia ranks third in the Arab world,
behind Somalia and Sudan” (https://gulfnews.com/
world/gulf/saudi/saudi-arabia-pushes-for-international-
forum-on-camels-1.2007007).
In Ethiopia also, the number of camel heads in the
country is subject to contradictory statements. For ex-
ample, Mirkena et al. (2018), citing an IGAD (Inter-Gov-
ernmental Authority for Development) working paper,
stated that the camel population in Ethiopia is estimated
at 4.8 million heads while according to FAOSTAT
(2020), the camel stock is around 1.2 million. The gap
holding between official FAO data and national sources
has been observed for a considerable portion of time.
Fig. 16 Changes in camel stock in USSR (1961–1991) and in the sum of new independent states (1992–2018) according to the FAOstat data
Fig. 17 Changes in camel stock in Morocco (1961–2018) and in Sahara during Spanish colonization (1961–1976) and after inclusion in Moroccan
Kingdom as Saharan provinces (1977–2018)
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Citing data from the Central Statistics Authority (CSA)
in 2007, Kebede and Gelaye (2010) stated that the camel
population in Ethiopia was 1.7 million heads while it was
615,000 heads in the FAO database. From their part,
Asres and Yusuf (2014), citing FAO data, stated that
“Ethiopia possesses over 2.4 million dromedary camels
that stand the country third in Africa in camel popula-
tion” while, in fact, only one million heads approxi-
mately are registered in the FAO database at that time.
Consistency and inconsistency after secession or
independence
The merger of data from different countries formerly
gathered in one unique national entity is a check on their
consistency. The example of Ethiopia is once again inter-
esting. After Eritrea seceded in 1992, Ethiopia PDR (Peo-
ple’s Democratic Republic) was divided into Ethiopia and
Eritrea. However, the sum of camel stocks declared in
Eritrea added to the Ethiopian stocks did not correspond
to the previously recorded number of heads (Fig. 15).
Subsequent to the collapse of the Soviet Union in 1991,
new independant states (NIS) emerged. Among them, seven
declared camel stock (mainly Bactrian) in FAO database.
Those countries were Azerbaijan, Kazakhstan, Kyrgyzstan,
Tajikistan, Turkmenistan, Uzbekistan and Ukraine in
addition to Russia. Unlike in Ethiopia, the changes in camel
stock appeared to be reasonably consistent (Fig. 16). The
decline observed in the post-independence period is mainly
Fig. 18 Bactrian camel farm for tourism attraction, Öland island, Sweden (Ph. B. Faye)
Fig. 19 Comparative demographic changes between Bactrian and dromedary camels at world level 1961–2018 (source: FAOstat 2020)
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linked to the impact of the privatization process of agricul-
tural farms, especially in Kazakhstan (Kerven et al. 2006).
In 1976, Morocco included the former Spanish
Sahara into its national entity. Named “Western
Sahara” in the official FAO database, the former
Spanish Sahara was declared as “Saharan provinces”
by the Moroccan government. Regarding the camel
population, a sharp decline was observed from 1977,
just after the “green walk”, but this sudden decrease
was essentially observed in the former Morocco and
was not compensated by the Saharan camel stock,
which increased slowly at the same time (Fig. 17).
Dromedary vs Bactrian
The FAOSTAT database did not allow distinguishing
between the different species of large camelids. The
data regarding camel herds include both dromedary
and Bactrian. Some countries have only Bactrian
camels, such as Mongolia, China and Russia, or Bac-
trian camels are significant proportions of their large
camelids’ population as shown in the case of the
other Central Asian Republics. For example, in
Kazakhstan, the number of Bactrian camels represents
85% of the total camel stock (Imamura et al. 2017).
Bactrian camels are also present in Iran (Niasari-
Naslaji et al. 2009), Pakistan (Isani and Baloch 2000),
India (Makhdoomi et al. 2013), Afghanistan (Tapper
2011), Turkey (Dioli 2020) and Ukraine (Burger et al.
2019). Some Bactrian camel farms overlap in Western
countries, such as Austria or Sweden (Fig. 18). How-
ever, in all those countries, the number is marginal or
even incidental (Zarrin et al. 2020).
Moreover, due to the common practice of crossbreed-
ing (hybridization) between dromedary and Bactrian
camels, notably in Kazakhstan, Iran and Turkey (Faye
Fig. 20 Demographic changes of Bactrian camel population 1961–2018 (line) and ratio Bactrian/dromedary at world level (histogram)
Fig. 21 Dromedary and Bactrian camels cohabiting in the same farm, Ouralsk, Kazakhstan (Ph. B. Faye)
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and Konuspayeva 2012; Digard 2019; Dioli 2020), the
introgression of Bactrian genes into dromedaries was
widely observed in camel populations where the two
populations overlap (Burger 2016).
Consequently, estimating the exact number of the Bac-
trian camel population is not an easy task. Based on the
data recorded in China, Mongolia, Russia, Kazakhstan
(85%) and other Central Asian Republics, there are prob-
ably fewer million domestic Bactrian camels now world-
wide. Such a figure does not correspond exactly to the
estimation of Bright et al. (2017) who stated that “accord-
ing to incomplete statistics”, the total number of Bactrian
camels in the world would be around 2.8 million heads.
Regarding the population changes occurring since 1961, a
strong divergence was observed between the two large
camelid species. While dromedary population increased
annually on average by 3.8%, Bactrian population de-
creased by − 0.10% (Fig. 19). The ratio Bactrian/dromed-
ary at world level was 14% in 1961 and only 2.8% in 2018
(Fig. 20). The first sudden collapse in Bactrian numbers
concurs with the collapse of the Soviet Union in 1991.
The most important decline was observed in Kazakhstan
(Fig. 21), where the camel stock went down from 145,100
heads in 1992 to 95,800 heads in 1999, the lowest value
(Fig. 22). This fall linked to the privatization of the live-
stock sector in the country was, however, less tragic than
the decimation subsequent to the collectivization operated
by Stalin in the years 1927–1932 during which the camel
stock declined by 90% going from 1.2 million heads to
120,000 only (Ohayon 2006; Faye and Konuspayeva 2020).
The decrease in camel population in Central Asia
due to the changes in agricultural policies was
compounded by the dzud, a weather-related disaster
occurring at the beginning of the year 2000 in
Mongolia and China. The dzud is a catastrophic win-
ter provoking a thick snow cover associated with in-
tense cold with, in consequence, a frozen cover
preventing livestock from grazing the winter pastures
(Tachiiri et al. 2008). The main impact of the dzud
on livestock was a significant over-mortality (Palat
Rao et al. 2015) affecting all grazing species including
camels (Otani et al. 2016). However, in all countries,
positive changes have been recorded in the last 10
years, the lowest ratio Bactrian/dromedary occurring
in 2008 when Bactrian camels represented only 2.2%
of the dromedary stock.
Scenario for the future
If the global pattern between 1961 and 2018 related to
the world camel population is maintained in the future,
there is a strong likelihood that 50 million heads could
be expected around the year 2030 and 60 million around
2045. However, the population changes are not
dependent on natural camel herd growth alone. As ana-
lysed above, many of the steep rises observed in recent
years have led to changes in extrapolation assumptions
or revisions of earlier estimates. Trends of camel popula-
tions are also subject to the effects of climate changes,
new implementations, new economic opportunities and
political decision-making. Moreover, the analysis of
those population trends does not take into account
the changes in the camel farming systems marked by
a tendency for “peri-urbanization”, intensification and
geographical expansion. Linked to the traditional
Fig. 22 Comparative demographic changes of the Bactrian camel population 1992–2018 in Central Asia after Soviet Union collapse (index 100
in 1992)
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nomadic way of life rooted in the past, camel pastor-
alism is currently under the pressure of important
changes (Faye 2018).
Conclusion
Despite a probable underestimation of the worldwide
camel population (estimated at around 40 million
heads), its growth is higher than for the other herbivor-
ous farm animals. Between 1961 and 2018, the world
camel population multiplied by 2.75, a higher value
than equines (1.06), sheep (1.21), cattle (1.58), small
camelids (1.72) and buffalo (2.33). Only the growth of
the goat population appears higher (3.00). Such devel-
opment testifies to the impact of climatic changes
marked by widespread droughts in vast stretches of
land in the world and of renewed interest in the camel
within this new global climatic context. It also high-
lights the growing interest in camel products. However,
in many countries, camel data are insufficiently re-
corded. Censuses are not common, and when they are
performed, the number of camels appears inevitably
higher than in previous estimations. Even in Western
countries where all the livestock is identified, camels
are not systematically registered. There is an urgent
need to conduct an official count of the camel popula-
tion worldwide and to distinguish between different
camel species in FAO databases (FAOstat) in order to
have a clear picture of their current status within the
domestic herd. It is particularly important to accurately
estimate the place of camel production in the world
economy. There is enough evidence to suggest that this
place should be strongly growing.
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